
I Love Females

Mr. Traumatik

It's Traumatik
Dark Elements

Dark Matters EP
We got Westy on production

It's grime
I told you, i love girls, i love women and i love females (i love em)

They wanna ask my name, my date of birth and then take my details (oh yes)
Some of em look like stick insects but most of em look like beach whales (HAHA)

Fuck off you tramps, your vaginas smell like sea snails (ew)
I'm not lying, these birds are dancing, dirty rats, they're devilish

Their ankles look like elephant trunks and their tits are looking like jellyfish
You can wear as much perfume as you like, you'll still be a smelly bitch

i'll give her four left hooks then equal rights, no feminist
You're not feminine, you're on heroin, drinking red stripes, snorting ketamine (wow)

you dirty specimen, you sell yourself for amphetamine (fuck off)
you filthy, ugly, crackhead whore, you look like a grem-a-lin (its true)

Your pum-pum looks like a face on a terapin, its unsettling
but if you've got a nice body, i don't mind chillin' with a nympho
but please dont piss me off cause i might kick em in the ringhole

im a dirty bastard, i pick my nose and flick it on a bimbo
so don't be selfish and vain you pain in the ass like sitting on a window

i'm just a dirty bastard i love vaginas and brothels
i leave the pum-pum clastered

i got no kindness or morals
i love lesbian porn stars, they're my kinda models
i leave vaginas in ruins, just like dinosaur fossils

if your lips are smelly, i'll come to your house and i'll kick your telly
i'll smash ya laptop, you dirty sasquatch, and wipe my dick on ya dictionary

i leave the pum-pum bleeding, blood clots looking like bits of berry
and i'll bust my load on her face and butt, back and her legs and her tits and belly

i'm only joking, i never meant it, im not sexist
i just grew up abusing porn movies thats why i'm demented

if you saw me watching TV chilling inside ya ex chicks
don't be paranoid fam, i'm just watchin Netflix

but if she wants an orgasm, so i told her, stop begging
i might just give you a jaw spasm cause you're doing my head in
she wants to put a ring on my finger but i dont mean a wedding
i'm talking about anal penetration, dirty stains on her bedding

i leave females pipes all leaking liquid like dripping fuel
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all these sluts wanna sit on me, do i look like a flipping stool?
might do some from Cardiff and i make women drool

your girlfriend's breasts stroke my length, i dont mean a swimming pool
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